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TRADITIONAL AND WILD:
establishing sustainable collection of wild plants
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SUHYHQWLQJ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI NLGQH\
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LV UHFRPPHQGHG DJDLQVW FROGV
RVWHRSRURVLVDQGVZHOOLQJV3DUWVRI
WKHSODQWDUHDOVRXVHGDVLQJUHGLHQWV
LQKHDOLQJFRVPHWLFVIRUH[DPSOHWR
SUHYHQWKDLUORVVDQGSURPRWHEORRG
FLUFXODWLRQDQGRLOLVDGGHGWRVRDSV
7KH FRPSRXQG betulin FRQWDLQV D
ZDWHUSURRI ZD[ ZKLFK LV XVHG WR
SURYLGH ZDWHU UHVLVWDQFH WR OHDWKHU
SURGXFWV
Source: training materials on plant collection
and utilisation activities prepared by Blanka
Kocourková, Mendel University in Brno,
December 2012, on behalf of the project
partner Central Europe Programme of the
(XURSHDQ8QLRQFRÀQDQFHGE\WKH(XURSHDQ
Regional Development Fund.
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ilot initiatives to establish sustainable management practices for wildcollected plants in Central Europe have been running since 2011 with
the aim of providing local inhabitants with related capacity-building
tools by 2014. The project—Traditional and Wild—focuses on the
sustainable harvest of and trade in wild plants in Hungary, Czech
Republic, Slovenia and Poland, through the implementation of the FairWild
Standard. TRAFFIC was among the organizations that helped develop the
Standard, and promote its use through partnership with the FairWild Foundation
and, together with WWF Hungary, is one of the partners of this project.
 +DYLQJVXFFHVVIXOO\FRPSOHWHGWKH¿UVWKDOIRIWKHSURMHFW 0D\±2FWREHU
  WKH Traditional and Wild SDUWQHUVKLS KDV SURGXFHG VHYHUDO VLJQL¿FDQW
outputs, conducted various workshops and promotional events, and participated
in numerous internal and external meetings related to wild medicinal plants.
 7KH¿UVWXQGHUWDNLQJRIWKHSURMHFWZDVWRGHYHORSDOLVWRISULRULW\ZLOGSODQW
VSHFLHV ZLWK WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU SURGXFW GHYHORSPHQW DQG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ  7KH OLVW
comprised common, but valuable wild plants that have been traditionally used
in the four participating countries by target groups, which include the Roma
population, unemployed people, the elderly, and women. The plant species
selected were: Common Juniper Juniperus communis, Goldenrod Solidago
canadensis, Black Elder Sambucus nigra, Silver Birch Betula pendula, European
Blueberry Vaccinium myrtillus, Common Horsetail Equisetum arvense, Common
Walnut Juglans regia, Raspberry Rubus idaeus, Common Nettle Urtica dioica
and Dog Rose Rosa canina.
IQ  75$)),& DQG ::) +XQJDU\ FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH ¿QDOL]DWLRQ RI
a situation analysis for each of the aforementioned species, which included
an examination of wild collection and conservation requirements, including
determination of the conservation status of selected species, knowledge-based
collection practices, collection intensity and species regeneration. Legal and ethical
requirements, i.e. compliance with national laws, regulations and agreements and
the respecting of customary rights, were also examined by each project partner.
The results of the situation analysis were shared by the partners and their
botanists at the transnational workshop on resource assessment and management
planning in Lokve, Slovenia, in September 2012, and preliminary suggestions
for product development from the target plants were made. In order to ensure
the sustainability of wild harvesting, several partners plan to conduct resource
assessments for the selected plant species in spring 2013 and to develop
management plans based on the available guidance from the FairWild Foundation,
and with the support of TRAFFIC.
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Other presentations included experiences of species’
resources assessments by the Forest Sciences Center of
Catalonia, Spain. In particular, case studies for “Gentiana
lutea in the Val d’Aran region from the perspective of
sustainable traditional wild collection”, “Arnica montana
in Aigüestortes and its sustainable wild collection for
commercial trade” and “Looking into maximizing the
YDOXHRI PHGLFLQDOÀRUD LQWKH3RUWV GH%HVHLWUHJLRQ´
The presentations outlined the major steps needed for
the successful assessment of these resources and the
methodology described provided useful models for
partners to apply to their own resource assessments.
 $QRWKHU VLJQL¿FDQW RXWSXW GHVLJQHG IRU WKH SURMHFW
target groups, the “Training materials on plant collection
and utilization, building entrepreneurial skills, and
providing employment opportunities”, was completed by
the partnership in December 2012. The general training
course aims to demonstrate the importance of plants
collected from the wild in Central Europe and their
traditional use by local communities, in order to help
trainees build their entrepreneurial and marketing skills
required for improving unemployment opportunities and
increasing possible additional income.
Included with these materials is a training course on
aspects of sustainable wild plant collection and FairWild
that was prepared by TRAFFIC and WWF Hungary.
The course contains a brief overview of the medicinal
plants sector in Central Europe, the main principles of
good collection practices (based on Good Agricultural
&ROOHFWLRQ 3UDFWLFHV IRU PHGLFLQDO SODQWV *$&3 
aspects of sustainable wild-plant collection (based on
WKH IUDPHZRUN RI WKH )DLU:LOG 6WDQGDUG ²LQFOXGLQJ
main collection instructions—and the handling of plant
material before and after collection. Practical exercises
have been designed to make wild plant collection in the
participating countries more sustainable.
The training is intended to be delivered to target
groups in six project implementation areas in Hungary
)HOVĘ.LVNXQViJ DQG 2UPiQViJ UHJLRQV  3RODQG
3RGNDUSDFNLH SURYLQFH  &]HFK 5HSXEOLF 6RXWK
0RUDYLD DQG6ORYHQLD .R]MDQVNRDQG'UDYLQMVNRDUHD
DQG1RUWKHUQ3ULPRUVNDDUHD GXULQJ$SULO±-XO\
The project also included a workshop for children which
took place at the Folk Museum in the Kolbuszowa region
of Poland in October 2012. The aim of the workshop was
to spread knowledge among children about the traditional
use of common wild plant species as part of the cultural
heritage of the region. The children were introduced to the
rich and colourful folk traditions of plant use, and taught
about the valuable properties of these plants, their history
and the folklore surrounding these species.

Another event supported by TRAFFIC was the
opening ceremony of a “folklore house” dedicated to
preserving traditional knowledge about the use of wild
plants in the village of Kunadacs, Hungary, with the
aim of focusing attention on the different traditional
uses of wild plants, and to help preserve the cultural
traditions of the Upper Kiskunsag region of Hungary.
The house is located close to Kiskunsagi National Park,
where collection of wild plants is regulated to ensure
their protection and to secure the management of wildharvested medicinal plants in the National Park buffer
zone. The “folklore house” contains rooms dedicated to
training and exhibitions, where schoolchildren, students
and other visitors can learn more about traditional plant
use and the techniques used for processing wild plants,
DQGWRH[DPLQHSLFWXUHVDQGSRVWHUVRIWKHZLOGÀRUDRI
the Kiskunsag region.
A socio-economic analysis of the project
implementation areas and a capacity-building strategy
for the sustainable collection and use of wild plants has
EHHQ¿QDOL]HGWKHVHH[DPLQHZD\VWRUHGXFHVRFLDODQG
economic disparities in rural areas of Central Europe and
will be used as supplementary training materials.
By the end of the second year of the project (May
  DQ RQOLQH VXLWH RI OHDUQLQJ WRROV ZLOO KDYH EHHQ
GHYHORSHG WKDW ZLOO SURYLGH VFLHQWL¿F DQG HGXFDWLRQDO
institutions, governmental and non-governmental
organizations and other stakeholders with a better
understanding of the practical skills required for the
cultivation, sustainable collection, processing and
marketing of wild plant material.
Looking to future events to be carried out within
the framework of the project, TRAFFIC and WWF
Hungary plan to organize a workshop in October
2013 for project participants and observers on linking
sustainable livelihoods with the conservation of nature.
The workshop will summarize two years of work on
the establishment of pilot initiatives for the sustainable
management of wild-collected plants and capacitybuilding of local inhabitants in Central Europe, as well as
share tangible sustainability-related project outcomes.
For more information about the project, which is
implemented through the Central Europe Programme of
WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ DQG FR¿QDQFHG E\ WKH (XURSHDQ
5HJLRQDO'HYHORSPHQW)XQG (5') SOHDVHYLVLW
www.traditionalandwild.eu (available in all national
SURMHFWODQJXDJHV 
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